




N° 117. LIVERPOOL, Jl1NE l, 189]. 
BOOSEY &, 00.'S 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS, WITH PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
ADWTTJW TO BE Tlrn ONLY PEllFEUT lNSTRmrnNTS �lANl:FAUl'UHED. 
Have Samples upon approval, and try them as critically as possible against Instruments sold by other houses. 
Dear Sirs, Broughton, 1889. 
Your Brass Instrummts I hold in the liighest estimation, those with the Compensating Pistons 
ueiny an immense i111pro1:ement upon all others, and ·1citlwut which no Instrument can be pe1fectly in 
tune.-Yours truly, JO:U:N GL.A.DNE"2". 
BOOSEY & CO. will forward upon application Copies of Letters speaking in the very highest terms of their Instruments. 
BOOSEY & CO. wish to state most emphatically that NO MONEY has ever been paid by them for Testimonials. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES AND ESTIMATES SENT UPON APPLICATION. 
MANUFACTURERS OF BRASS, WOOD, AND PERCUSSION BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
296, REGEN'I' S'I'., LONDON, W. Ma.nufa.ctory: Sta.nhope Pla.ce, London, W. 
:::E"-- :a El s s <> :::t'lll'" dt; c o ., 
Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Band Instruments 
USED BY THE CONTESTING BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. 
F1ACTS 




�In the lfiiitcd Kingdom olone, BlcSSON B.INDS HAVE WON PRIZES to the rnluc of over .£50 000 011 Lhc Collle.-t Field, 1111<1 a11 a11alysis 
of Con lest 1·ecords for the 1vist �wwwn will reveal the fad that the number of JJei:iliOn l'1·ize \Vinners i·s gi·cate.1· than ever. 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. I 
JNSTHUMENTS,1 NEvV BRASS To BANDMASTERS. 
ALL OF THE BEST l\lAKF., NEW SHOR'!' MODEL, 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LONDON s:w-_ 
Ba.nds requiring New Jnstrnmcnta will fiml our prices lower thnn any other London hou�c. 1Ve 
warrant every lnstrurnc�t. For tone, power, and corrcctn1·ss or tune they a.re nnsurpa.11scd by any 
lnstnmHnln made in tins country or Europ<i nt the price, Bands who b:wc not sccu any or our 
Instruments sl10nlcl send for one as n sample ; and if it is not found sati.11factory iu every respect the 
money will be returned at once, 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cl1capcst and Best I rouse in London for Good and Scr>iccablc Instrumcuts. 
SPECIALITY :-Our :ri"cw English Model Cornet, strongl y made, a really good Instrument, £1 I5s. 611. 
llctt.; with double water.keys, £1 His. Gd. 
COC"HTOIS MOOE[, COHNt;T, with best Cerma11.ai!vcr va.hes, double water key, large model, 
engraved all over bell, &:c., and riclily electro silver·plated; a. ep!cndid pruent, £3 7e. Gd. 
'J'hia ia a marvel for the money. Send for particularR. 
l3ANDR surru1m A'f WHOLESALE PRICES. 1;:STUIATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
OR PRIV A.TE BANDS 
REQUIRING NEW UNJFORMR. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND !NSTRU,\!ENT 
CASES, METAJ� OR EMBROTDEBED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
ACTUAL 'JANUl"ACTURE!lS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEIV JlLUSTRATEIJ l'RIOE LIST NOIV RBADY, POST FRBE 
ON .APPLJCATIOJ..\", 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, .lllLITAHY !IUSICAL 1�srnumu !IA�m'ACTLnrns AND lllPOHTERS: 
28, SAMUEL_ STREET' WOOLWICH. Wh�loslllo Do•lm In a.11_ kinds of l\hs1
'.lll !nstr11monts &nd li'ltt1,,. •. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOH MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. - -
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
"ED"'llilVXN" L 'Y'ONS 
E.F\at Sopranos B.FJatt:orncts 
B.fo'lat l<'lugal 1Jorn11 
E·l'lat Tenor Ilorns 
B·Flat U11ritoue11 .. 
Is really the Correct l\lan to send to, if you want Good and Cbeap .Band Outfits, REPAIHS DY l<'lltS'l'-CLAS8 W01?.KME� CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY .KXECJTED. 
2S, SAMtTEI. STREET, WOOI.WICH. 
ft.B.-A very handsome Oold-Laced Cap pre.ente4 free to every Band.muter wb.ou orden !or 
Ul11form1 and Cape In gtvtn to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WK BEST SERV.E OURSELV.BS HY SERVING OTHERS BEST. 
ALTO CORNOPHONE, 
TO TAKE 
HORN PARTS in BRASS or 
MILITARY BANDS. 
.Easy to Blo1c-Rcuy to J..eam. 
TUBA CORNOPHONES 
for Bass Parts or Leading 
Choirs. 
r.o�boN: J<�. m�sSON & co., 
198, J-:USTON ROAD. 
-MR. JOUN HARTMANN, 
Profes&0r of Mu�ic, Harmony, Composition, &c .• .11. 
Tl.e well· known Composer of Cornet Solos, &c. 
CON'l'EST ADJlJDICA'l'OR. Tenn• Moderate. 
ADDR&'J.'l: 42, :t�WART ROAD. FOREST HILL, 
I.ONDON, S.B=·�----
--l'tICHARD -MARSDEN, 
Pr�fclr::��!1�\�T>�r.I'o:�.:·,a����ti;,,�f{11����: ���eW:.U��:·erpool, under l:iir Juliue Benedict and 
1'EACJrnll OF Dl\ASS DANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
BURN13RKA VH,LA, ALJ.OA, SCOTLAND. 
ALFHED R SIWDON, 
(SOLO COR�'t;T), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
2!1, C R O M P T O N STREET, DERBY. - I-low ARD LEES, 
CO!'>OUCTOR, SADDLf.WORTll YOCAL SOCH:T\', 
BHASS BANDS TRAJNED for CONCEH'fS and 
CONTESTS. 
CHOU.AL SOCIETI.ES Conducted in Orntori03, &c. 
CONTESTS ADJUDlCA'J'BO, 
'or 'l'enna &c., addrees DELPH, near OLDHA�_. 
JAMES c. WRIGHT, 
COXTES'l At>J88irr8°t·r"o11f & TEA.CHER 
.F BRASS BANDS, 
B, l'EEL STREET, �1''A�!�v�I¥bN. 
LOCAL SECR�t���E�I' TZ�·51��TERNAT10NAL 
J. A IN S WO R T  IJ, 
PltOn:.SSOlt 0¥ MUSIC, 
ADJUDrCATOR ro11 
801�0, HAND, A!'11> CHOBAJ, 
CONTESTS. 
All adjudication� tire ba.i:ed "II nm•ic."ll merit, ae 
e�11l'e&l('!(I hy the foll..,wing lalJle :­
l'one.-ll.11.i111ce, blend, 1111<l qu11!lty, 111>1•lie<l Witllntrlou 
rc•p>lremcnc.&. 
Tu11c. Well·tuned lostrumenta, correct lnto1mtlon. 
Artlcnlatiou-l>lstinctlm1eeuunchltlo11. 
f'hrnalng.-A�11pplied to itll l"Rrlcd and Rrlisllc re<p1iremenl• 
Prcclsion 1111.! 1'cmp0.-The irh()lo um"' 11nd tempo lnt11d. 
Sym/::�i'�iihiM;�r,;rhl�:�1�o.��·.c combitiali<m of ooriod tones 
Intc'l'«talion.-,\sappliedtov11rlonsn1o«cmcnh. 
�l'rr,�1.�r01;�r�1:c:r"�� �:::..r:���r:i �c�i:::.:i� 
!;:�£��";, ��ke!f� ;{P�l�j��·�,���k1, Tc':�e �::�1e�"1&:: heading. 
'l'ERMS REAS0!'1AB1.l'- May be had through sny 11ppJi. 
cation from Conte6t or Band Seereta.ry. 
New Patent Proi.otor, ror ttb. Valve of .Euphonium, 
price 1/-, 
w. n. wilhes to Inform ttant\1111011 that ho 11mplo71 none 
but the bat l'rflctlca\Workmen In 11,.,trade,thorebyen 1urlug perfect 111l�ty to al\ ln.trumeutll lntru1kd l.O h ch�:Huce c&ll be made to l!&ndmukn OW!ill', win GU.l!l'H, or auy &udmuter lo the North of Ena:INl4-
[WmonT AND ROUND'S BRASS .BAND i\E\\:S, ,)l\E 1, 1891. 
SILVAN I & SMITH . 
.PRJL;E MEDAL, PA HIS. 188U. 
Suppliera to the Principal !Contesting Bands, and to the Army, Navy, 
Volunteera, Police, and School Bands, &c.) 
T. U 1<;"Ji'1"0LDS, 
MUSlCAL lNS'l'lWAIENT MAKER, REPAIRER, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, S"ALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
llltASS lNS TUUUEN T RF..PAllUNG.-1'. HrYNOLDS is prepared to Hepair Instruments in:uupcrior 
manner at moderate clmrgcs. Electro-1>lating and engraving done in the �st style, 
.BIJU()!l'I /llilrumenli Rtj>IJirtil tqually .:u well ar c.:in be domt by lht firm lhcmultti, at .:ilmul 60 per ceut. le•S chargt. 
'l'he following 'l'q;rrno�IALS from Mr. J. Gladney and :Mr. A. Owen will show the quality of work done, 
Melbourne 1rou11e, 36, Vamp Street. 1· Ilatl1 Jlotel, St.alybritlge, Broughton, June IOth, 188�. Mr. 'l'. Heynolde. July 12th, 18&1. Mr. I•cynold11. Dear Sir,-1 could not wM1 for hetter work than Sir, -The !lli!tnunen� you have repaired for my 
I 
that you have ilO often done for me, and I have never 
:::i1d!s �:;:rd�;�fc8e 
:1\:t�.o�t��j�i�t sati�faction, �:fredcb;i0;01� �n�a�u�\thi�:fiJefc':t�����e�d 
your repairing of llesson's make. 
(Signed) J. GLADNEY. (Signed) A. OWEX 
A larqe qua11til!J nf New and Seoond·lurnd Iwrt1·urmnts always in Stoc,..  
1.1.E., '85, London, PRIZE MEDAL; I.E., Liverpool, '86 SILVER MEDAL awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
� w THE NEW CORNET MUTE 
g; z � 
� � � � g 0:: <: ,...., 
� c_ � 
;;; ,_, R�N�l42757 
l11f1!1nt Te�fi11w111<d�fnm1 &r!tetm.I K11i,11M, (',,rpvr1il IVi/li(llus, «ml PrimteBrQW11e, (;rC?u11lier Giwrdl Band; M. J. C. J'u11 M1ume11, Jl . .11. lloy11l I1·i�I• Co111dab. B:._mI, �-c. Appl"eciated ei:eryu:htre. 
'l'hc ZIU'H Yll :11.t:l'E is perfectly i11 Tune ll1roughout. total Compass of Instrument, and al.80 
makes Ilic bottom fundamculal C. 
The Z.EPHYH. 11 U'l'E will fiL auy Coruct or Hoprauos, also Orchestral and Cavalry 'l'rumpeh!, 
it bciug rl'ccssed aud padded with packing as a flute joint, and cau be altered larger 
or smaller for any differeuL size in�trnmcnt at auy time. 
The ZEl'HYH. 111UTF. is the only one that the sound goes through, that is the same pikh as 
the instrument when iu use. 
J OllN BR-il'\STON, 
OLO TllO.\lllO�E , SlltCllAll(.B.� llALl,f:'S ORL'JIESTUA. 
BHASS AND MILITAHY lL\NDS TAL"GHT VOJt 
CON1'E1fl'S. CON'l'J::.'S'IB ADJUDJCATlm. 
2{)3_ STOCKPOR T ltOAD, i\l.\XCllES'n;i:. 
JAME:S l-IOLLOW.\Y, 
OE\I 01<' l:Ul'llO.\Tl �1 SOLO!f r,;{VidB OOSSOl.:!1;l:VH"). 
12 years' lmCOOllgfuJ Pupil of ::'.IC1J6rg. Gla.dnoy &. Owen. 
'l'J;ACU.ER OF IHI.AS� B.\KDS. 
FIH.S'l'·CT.ASS easy-blowing (.;OHNJ:Ts, with 
lyre �����i:.eg/j:�;i��::�ldi,11aft�1� 1l c;:t��e�0:r 
stout met.al, and well made, sure to gi1·e satisfaction. 
Send for sample. 
El'ery kind of BrMll, "'ood. or String ln8trnment 
e qually good nnd cheap. 1,500 Violin� to 11el�t from. String�. &c. }t�H.�iet �rfli�kk��ree, i · .. 
SKIXX E R  L A N E , r,£E D S , 
Si;:-10 YOR L1orr O!' A1.r. JssnrnlrE...,-rs, 
1,000 LEATHER 
Carnet Cases, 
Ena m e l l e d  ll id(' ,  
Clmmoi� J,ined, Jnpnn­
ned Leather Pockets, 
Strong:\iekel Lock, and 
Buckles, , 10/6 oach, po-t free. Leath Clarlouet 
Caae9, 5 ,6each, l>Ollt free. 
J. SCHEBHEJt & SO.NS, SKt1'�EK LANE, fa:im!I. 
Xo. Nc:irnim� Kow R(.i.Dr. l Quick )fareh, 'Antipnde�' .. . ...... . .. .'J'. E. Bnlch Easyand p r eti>'· 
2 Solo Polka, ' Queen of Beauty ' ....... .'!'. E. Bnlch 
3 Sel�tion, 'II Barbiere' ........................... ROl!l!ini lntrodudngrolQll forLu phommn>1ndCoruet. 4 Quick March,' Bonnie Jeannie Gray,' 
Godfrey Parker Canhe playedanyleuglhoft!mewlth.out f.tigue. 
�n�!r�:�1i:�1i�.��;�k1��:::� :�·�.:: ;:; : :; �� �1��¥�:!!�� 
L<.m<lou 
7 ConW;it)farcl1, 'Battle of}:ureka' .'1', V. Uulch �ph:l <li<l. 
s•.slow :\lan::h, ')Jilitafre'. ... . ...... Cnrl Yolti 9 Schotti;iche, 'Jolly:-;11ilo1'll '. ..'!'. E. Uu\ch 
1� 8�:�e·.\·1��1:'(��t�11�):1� i;��iRi�i��',"'. l'. E. Uulch 
Godfrey Parker 
12 Grand Selection from the opera' I.ucreziallorgia,' 
Do11i1.etti 
13•01erture (Hcotdi),' Fair :Maid of .Perth,' 
�."arl '\"olti 
T:���s'�����o�;�1;::J�'.1sii�=n��e�r�':!.�;:o�;!�� ��� 
� �et fi�cf� ��t::-.�;��L�i1�a����e;;f071i��r tl�1,\dre��·1�� <Ji�r. 
tn>duccd. 
Each work e<1111mence� in a clenr, &imple �tylc, L'U�Y 
to 1mder6ta.ud, with Elementary 8cale� and J•:xetd!c� 
in al! keys, �radua!ly alhancing by <:n�y •tage� lo dillicult stud1e.i and examples by thL· great ma�t(!l'lj; 
al•o including numerous JJaf{('s on the l'rincipk� of 
;Jusit:, with an Index of )lusic11l 'l'erm� and AbUre­
viation�, the whole formini:onc of thti grnndc•t nnd 
mo�t uspful books that could be plaood in the hnnd� 
of l'upil� •ir Learue� at the �ame time they will be 
found of great advantage to Ad rnnced Playcr;i for the 
immense mru<s of �ouud informati<111 which th('�e 
;' andante Boohcontain. 
'l'hc ZEP!lYlt :Yli'l'E is very sightly and symmetrical in appearance and highly polished 14 
extremely strong, &c. 
c��  s�i:to, of ;��etQ�Z'�:�.yl�l��nq�]��� :��  r.� :llc������,:3°ii\'.�'t��� 
tin;e_a t ouse on good paper. _ 
'!'lie ZEPHYll MUTE, bciug Bra!'ls (or .Nickel or t'ilver Plated), is much more durable than 
the ol<l leather Cornet )[ulc, at about same cost. 
'Ilic /.J�PHYR !1.U'l'}; is a. great acquisitiou for all indoor purposes, such as Coueerls, 
Drawing Hoom, and Prin1te l)radice. 
'l'he ZIWHYlt MUTE':; Elasticity of Tone is remarkable, as tllO wind going through the 
Mute, it. docs not tlirow b:wk on the chest, as is usnal in most others. 
�;!·��t ���n!·!'N��[J<'�;:�:�e��1;=�71��91�� 'itf��t��i�1& 5{�,t;61:iiv��:Pl;ro�oo�4/gt� ��;�: 
SPfCIALITIES-CDRNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C. 
llHASS, DRU.i\l A�D Fll<'E, AND MILITARY BANDS PROMPTLY FURNISHED. 
Seti of Second-hand InstrumenL! al way$ ready; all!O Special IMtl'llments. 
fJJfNERAL J/USJC.AL JNSTRUMH!t"T SELLJtRS. .ALI, INSTRUMKVTS .AND 'l'll.MJR J!JTTlNGS. 
Send for General, Special, and Cap List<!, 2UO Tlh111tratiollll. Estimates forwarded. 
A. POUNDER, 





Aud all Leather articles used in connection with 
BraMand Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List l<'re':l. 
NorE 'TH& ADDREllS-
15 .. H. :'llillnrd 
16 Contest J\Jnn:: 1, ':Sandhurst ' ......... . 'l', }�. Jfolch ,\goo<lpk..ie forcontC'ltltii. 
17 Ga;;?�\�\ �������!:;�·�u��·��iC�1i� i}.1���11�elman 
�:xhl>ltl<1n Orehtlltrn. t8 lluick March,' El Axe' .................. 'J'. 1·:. Uulch 
* Pub�i:fi�\'.;� �����l���  ��i i��:r����·g�;•sgw. 
l'.0. Ordcl'!I or :-itamp9 m11�t bo sent with all ordoN 
or ca1mot be attended to. 
!'RICE-"': 
Jn Stout Paper t\m.:ni, with Linen Back� .. 4 . c11ch. Bound in a auperior style in Cloth, with 








J.t>:!T OF TtifVI!" NUii' l'l'Bl.l"1t�;11: 
Daritone(U-Flat). Frenchllom. 
'l'eno1· :Slide Trombone (Baa" 
A1<f.:NJ: JIOR :ENGJ.AND: 'l'. JH!LCJI, Clarionct. 'l'e��'-':\.11.hc Trombone 
NE
\Y.�1��1�1���1°lf�ts ��dvu�·�;!t 8��ie���a�\;ui, �=�n- r:S�'ho�1
1i��;1NJ:l-"latJ. :11.ie had J>Ollt free. ����1��et. �1�1'1);��:'. (E-flat). 
JEAN 'V H l 'l' E 'S T('nor sa�horn(E-l•'lat). 
Al\f}jRI C A N  PU B L IC A 'l' IO XS Ol' 
BAND AND OltCHE::l,TltA MUSIC. 





���:��� 0 AF��r1i�i� �� :1!''Yfr 
Coll!!>:r, VIOLIN, CLAHl!!tT, andl!1.urt, with l'inno 
Aceompani111euwi. Send for Catalogues, free to 1my addres8. 
AlilOPub\igher of "T'lil'� L1':ADE1:," 
The oldCllt and most influential !nW!iC'.ll 11eWl!p11.per 
published in America. 1
0
25 & 27, COALl'IT J,AJrn, NO'l"rINGHA>: 
1-----,-'�=,=��-=-I ,. Suhi!criptiou price, 21!r,;,;;/f:C::. in admu<.-e. Sample 
8 - g �t�ri1;·��glt:nd�mericn 2l per i-oz.. Book P011t 
1 � C Anmn:.ss JEAN Wlll'l'.E, 








'-"'----·------�-' J. SCHEEREU, 13, SKINNER LANE, LEBDS. at anyP011t0fficeforamonnts under£2. 
, l'. l{ B ��bt�ii. '\�� ��\:;1��B!�11���� :f 





f�k�- iJ"�� �s� ��!� 
Mouthpieces, C11rdholdel"!!, Screws, Valve Top� 1111d a11 kinds of .Fittinll;!!. 
FOlt ALL J\:TNDS OF 
LEA'l'HJ>:lt }lH'l'ICLB� 
Jn oonnection with 
Bamls, Instrument Cases, Belts, Pouches, &c., 
'l'1n· 11.\-:'ll l�S & SO.\':-i, 
COTGH.\\'.E, �lUK NO'l''fINGllAi\L J·:�timate11g1ven on npplicatio11. 
'l'HE AMA'l'EUlt BJUS8 AND MILl'l'AltY 
UAXD JOUHNAL. 
E 98i (luickijtep, 'The Hcout,' ...... .. ... V. Cau111an•• ,\rmugcd hy,I. it<>liln�rn. 988 'Grt1u1·i!k,' .. . .. .. L: . • \llan 
:3 :i:l:e1���,��;>·.'. ...... . . . J. 1�0��11�:: 991 'Thculd Adjutant,' ... . l;, .\!Ian 9'12 (Juickstcp, 'Fin<t in tlrn Yield,' 'I'. Wa.d,,om 993 (Juick�tcp, ''fhe .Kiug·,, Own,' ... '1'. U.onlwu,. 
Armug:�<l bylL .\llnu. 
.\ 250 lluiek�tep, '1. 'Ophid('ide en goguette",' 
.\, ]J,hci:at r!!���?.:,1��� 
s 9�6 Qnickslep (:-Oncrl"d), 'Stnnd by your {.J.l'Jl�:bb 
994 l)uick<>tcp(tiacred), 're:1rNot,' .. . ..... . J. ,Jubb 995 Quick .. tep (�acrOO), 'Let your L;ddenJl�\\�b 
156 Fant�;��,��::he�r:i;�6(J���::1�.�l.1'.�;l!:'.\ llni h 
157 Slow .\larch, 'The .\.dvance Uunnl,' ..... G. \\'cfb 
('atnloguesl'o"t FN..,,  
'l'. A. HAIGH, Music l'unusmm, 
ANLABY lWAD. HULL 
LOXDOX i!�iiSJou�t��r,:'ULI'!'ARY !'UBL!Sllhll DY H. D.i-:L.\CY, 









WRIGlIT & HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JUNE 1, 18!J1.J 
so��i���� !!�}��!Eho�R:,��� l�f��xgo;-
TtST on ,Jtt�f 13TH, 1891 Test jHCCe, 'Linda t'h l ha111oum' £29 m Ca.'!h Prize� Judge - ,J 
Glj,��17ur�ii�� po.rtuiulars, ap11ly to A BRlN'AHD, ][on Sec, 11, \Vakeheld Hoad, �worbv Br1d'1't> 
f( l�l��;?�oN��1�k-i.'�11l �!�\��� Jl�! �i��� 
1891 Tel!t Pt�, "Bohemian Girl,' H Hound' 
fo55g�:e� :·r:: :m1 FJ.rQtg,!:�1:! ;2r����;;�s 5 ��1�;�� 
Judgc--J 0 Shepherd 
Jl�j�
ily to J', H \.I J,, Secretary, 6, Rhodes Street, 
j{1J�1��1�s�' �� ;1��/�1��\I��· n1{�� �,��:.:.� m the be:rnttful ground� of n \ITJ\ (kindly grrmted 
hy It (' �lnnro .Fergnil<!n, J\I P ), 011 S1TL:RD\l 
J t NE 13rn, 18gl J ndge-ll Stcru.i, F.sq ' 
_Apply to the !:lecret.uy, D GUNN _ 
M 1 !1{��\�:;�?A���l;;�;:�\s1�1�,�;so �oWgs;r 
w1l! be heM at Mmrrn1n on SATlJH!H\1 JtiNf 13m 
1891 Pnzeii £34 rn C'n.sh M fol lo\\ s  -}'m1t l'm:e' 
�!!t :1'::'.1�11:�d� �:1:1i�������tt �fo'u��rth,A1!� 
Quickstep {'onte"t {own choico)-Pr1zee, £2 and £1 
:Eutranccl•ee,l0s6J 
M�UQrJK�Y�l�[:';Tie1SIJ��H
�o the SccretMy, 1" 
QU��3��As;r.�A��xccg�T11��,��1�'�1tw 
here on S.-.ru11n11, Ju10: 20m, 1831-Send for C1r 
c11!an1 to the Secretary, J UOCKERl�LL, Ha1osteels 
New1nn,Qnebec 
I ntranoofc-e, 108 udge--\V \V 1 ax, l «<1, !fon-
�I��·�'� Wt.s�r���J�tft��P11{JodV U,WJ�, Sec re-
B 1\��i,1/u��11�, .�·�� ��";;r�· l��l�o���\�!� 
theoount1esof Lanark, 8tnlmg,henfrew, Uumburton, 
and Al r, excludm!" Hands" ho gn.mcd 1-'nzea at A lloa 





1::;1.\.lt"N"I l•:Y TEllPLltANC.E BR \SS BA.ND 
ANNU.\J_, HRASS BAND UONJ'l<.i3l' and 
GALA, 011 �1Tt:1m11, .rui;E 27T11, 1891, m the 
Bpl<'ndid grounds of A 11 Pawson, .faq , of Farnley 
(kmrllylent for the 0e<:as10n), when l'rize$, rnCash, 
!!1 t!\�n��o�;�i�I!l>l!:t6a::'d�1 1}.�;:r\�r�, �lQ, fil::1� �12, Ilurd, r:1, J ourth . .t4 '!he 8electrnn to be of band's own chmee 'J hero will al!IO be a QmckBtep �1'��n'd��Y of b.·vnd'$ own 1;ho1ee-}'1r;rt Prize, 
For part1cnlan1, nppl) to ROBl.R'l' THOHNTON 
Se<.:retary, 1<1, l'laygroun<l, }'°am]ey, near 1.eeds. ' 





! 1:1:h�� £22,-ApplytoM DAVI.ES, 8et:rotacy ' 
\.Rryofthe 
hat we do a 
part uf th� 
thnt)QU 
now:11non11:the 
f11cndaofco11t.eetm,;l!a11<I•, "Uloometruc Weho(l8 
he will pro'� a �oud j)Tophct, I.out tlo nQt "l•h lum VJ 
tak� mor� th.\11 Jus usual two dozen (�6 1111pcr1 each 
mouth 1.ont that thuall !Jands, which •'10 no" tal<lng 
four or rive, wlll acnd for a <luun and try th� c!fo�t 
�"' ,.oont ,. doien l"1Hl• '"'"'other th�t1icl.$ •�vcrnl ol 
which haH>hecvmc old friend�, hy the Ind lhat th'Y h11vu 
•lotled flhltrnm for "'""Y yenrson \\lilt �1l•l11y 
ln r<plyt>;>11 \ettc1 'ICllt IQ \lr l)u<I, \le1nher1ofthc 
\!:�;:,t,;�:� 1?1:e }�� ��\11:g·�;���� m.:,�1 t�;�.��;��0� '����' �� 
thefollo,.m;::n;opl\l<>!ilerulclgh Le1cesterRtreet 
1.W!Ar"-ir \"our ulu ls a g';:;.\U�;;'.,r\,�t/�!��hL1,;�� 118 
p<>ulhlvllt preflCnt l<l tl\ke <lown a plec olmusiclMllng 
lou;::cr tlmu thnlQllU1la lmll mrnutes \lr ltll'«"1 ,.,11, 
l ikten, havo Hry lon:i cyhmlcn1, so that it will be an �-•Y 
th1ui:to,..,.,ord a h:ml( opcrut1c �election lllmvmetouy 
th11t thepcrl0111111ncuthat I haveheardl11La11ca•hlre11nd 
\ ork•hlre lutv<1 vrry much aurpn�<i me \t 11 '"'"JI ]lla�e, 
call�d!!itltaire, 11 11hort tlme •go, a H'ry )Qtmg man]lCT 
�i.�'t�:,� ���\1,1 ',',��"&<J!� �::1�1�1,6oftf,�c�:,�:�:.�.c,�,n n���r, �� 
(,rny,ot llnnchc11ter could ba\�furpSIMc<ltheieuugfd
!vw 
In •1uc1tlcm I am, dear ur, your& f!tlth��·�'lL1.ul LY:>D 
MUSI C  IN LONDON. 
25TH ){\1 1831 
\\m:rmm tho cold ncathor, w1th a dMh of hot dnJ 














nrnntl! of tho 1>Mt month do not compare fa,ournbly 
with the Corret!pondmg month "' lMt JC"' J hen aru 















The CrJ �tal J'a!ace Saturday Conccrtll ha\ o em led 
as usual, with the custonmry complimentary benrlit 
to Mr August Mann� :md now, although mu"ic at1!1 




Jumor, and the perm[t.nent orcheatra w th diurnal 
c-011certl!, tlu.i theatre and \�riety cntertauuncntl! yet 
it 1� not dtfhcult to see that :i.11 1� at pre11ent subord n 
ated to the great e'ent \lluch 1s to oome off nrxt 
month, namely-the tnemu:i.l Handel l<estnal to he 
conducted by 1lr Manns. fhe fiut day 11 "ork 11 ill 
� s!}1':C�1�� {i��\1�d��� �:�:�d ,��Jel;,�), 1i:116Jt • ¥��/�� 
Eg)pt n 11l crown the e11d fhe pn'hmmary re 









� iJ:� ��:��s���1�! 
t1\o whole ''orks 1111! be tried O\Cr Tlus rehearsal is 
an epitome of the fe�t1,al, :i.nd they that are '11Sl or who hMc a om:Jl! amount of capital to �pare 
�eh��t\\lyit�IO\��n,
g
�f wl�) 11�e, �;:�In ;�a\�!:1:," .{!d 
brag about tf:e n hole bu�mess and select for 11pecml 












who WM called upon to pro11de an account of the 
feativa\ on thelast occll.'lton Jfis11.rt1cle.1!"cre grcatly 
adnured because Ins fancy Wl\ll exuberant, and he 
Mo1ded all posaiblc compheatrnna b) omittmg detatl� Bandma.,,ter lst Gl:i.morganArtillen 'olnnleer Band 
of the thrngii mO>lt looked for l he same sort of \Io1r1oton, South \\ales 
Jourahat ha.s been let looae this month (t propoa of the 









�:::: \In GWllGf ll\:iXEl, "hose 1Xtrtra1t u gt\en abo' e 
m the world before, and among them many great is well kno" n among�t al! South \\ a\ei; contestmg 
:Enghsh smgeni lhofirat on record "hose career "M bands He wM born at \farkabury (nea1 Bristol) on 





: c��m�! f;i�Yj1�; fa�1:C�11J1� 1�1� c:r�};��n���1����1'���!��3 
that are presumably ]'ICCulrnr to the great tenol'!l of nil commenced playmg the cl 1r1nctte 111 the Pa1
'
-'!h 
agea. On ono occaJ11ou he ixrs1t1\ely refused to amg Church at a \Crv early age Jlis p.'\11lnbo haung a 
when oue of \us royal patrons he had aevernl, sent a large fannlJ to mamtn.m can o O\er to w,.1� aome 
file of soldiers for hnn who clapped Jn111 111 a C(Lfte and 28 yeara ago 1 he baud m "!uch he then pla) ed 
hungh1111 0 1 c rabear pit \\1th 111struct10ns tolo"er h11n on!) consii;ted of the one family the father and �ix 
among the urame mhab1tan\.!! if he refused to comply sons, of winch Georgo is th<> eldeist He "M then 
with the roquost for a song 1 he soldiera dipped lmu playmg the soprano but not for long fUI he made 
oucc or twice nearer and nean-r to the bean:s, b) \\ay qmck proc:ress "Ith the solo cornet They 11ent bJ the 
�} �\��J�1��i'ia��d8:,�i:�,,����e� s:�oi��tc';l)C��:�� 
name of the Happy }am1!) Band, or the J[nnneJ a 
there "M Tum llcanl, who sang tho sofoa 111 J fandol � �!;�� to1!�� r:::�irdu�Lr�1�1� 1\1�� J��f��t���r 
ora.tonos, and took part 111 the choru,;es :.l�o Handel he bemg th'l cldeist son 1 ho band wiu now gettrng 
�:;d�d 81��1 !�:��a: �v;�an ���}��t t���n e!�1•:t��:r; stronfl'er and they "ore soon n. fnll bra>M baud Some 


















� 1tJ�;;g1�n�1: �:d tl11:;i i:,�1 t�·�t, 111 



























he "as n bachelor of m11•1c m the VmvE>n;1tJ has been won at eontcst:;. A few "oeki; :1go he was Storilli! of Jncledon and Hraham the next on the det.:tod president of the lin:st South \Vale� Uand 
h11t of grrat tenors, still find their way mto books of �cmtion which I know he '"11 endea,our to make 
anecdotes, and now that S11n11 Hooves, M n srnger hlli! a aucceii11 On I aatcr \londay la.st hi< bm1<l com 
=;,��em�y t�!d� i:�.�°:d hJ:,�r{a�i co·���;�e�f �7\fi� 1to�t\';\1{�'1��mrcr��rk a ��:d! 0�1!�1'����:�� 
the�o :lre \\orth repeat111fl' as le111Wns for tho encourngo 11as Dr Tmpm (London), and the test piece the 
mout of the �trugghng 1n nmsic as m other arts selection Mantatm Ha1\ kea and Sons :i.rrangemcnt 
: •1�� ilia�et:�i'��;�:J:�;:J��� i�1�:�\��1dest�;no��1� ti1�:��� s�f 3;��1�8s�1:1S\�fa� o�� :�1�:;:Tic�=t;� 
nu.;srnn llii; fathlr \\as a bandsmau, and if young com1)Ctltrnn WIUI so ke<:>n i\Cr Jlannoy 11 band 11a.s 
John was not born tn the barracks at \Vool,.1ch he one of the three and, n.s Udual came off 11 1th tlHJ fir-t 
"as fam1har w1th the t11al� of a commo11 sold1er from prize £20 Dr lmpm compl n1cnt...>d. �[r llannry 
h1s carhe11t Jcaf!! Ho learned to tlaJ tin oboe, the ' ery h1ghlJ u1xrn the CXC<'llent pl�y111g of the band 







���\i;�,��1r, �I: ��;:: o h�t:J,1:::de�a 1�1:���=·��!a1:Cfu 1�,��t �'i,�1�::� 
crowded when he sang aud 1t " as a bitter aw[t.kemngto hand to lus bandsmen aud, n..� an amatcm conductor 























tfi:S b��:C � ro��e1-;i'n��':O (�1;��h��� 0£1� 
walking gcntlemi.n, and sang songs bet"C€n the happy fatmly band 110\1 and 1 hope \lr Hanne� '"ll 
1HOCC8 HtM voice nas then of baritone range , the In c to sec !us band enirym" a" 1y the South \Vales 
tenor note� came later It is nonrl.> sixty years smoo VhallenfCC Cup which 1 trudt 1� not f::u off 
�:�g'j'j�; �{
e li'l.:�W 0����,:n�;J�'�� e��;u! laTl�e -------------l lag th 1t braved o. thou$and Jc&rs, the bnttle a11d the 
breeze, which has become pro1erb1al He sang b"' s 
aud tenor M •"E<")mi'Od m �e1 eml glefl parties 11ith 
Jame!! Uiut<n the com1c smg 1, r•ter :i.nd others, as 
Mr John I oove� As Mr Johnson he sang m �mall 
part� at tl1e 1 a11;le Saloon aftcrwa1xls the (.rec1an 
fhentre now a Sal1at1on Arnn barrack� f r a sal::iry 
"l11ch wa� no,er more than tlnrty shtlhng� a 11rck 
�l�\lby I��� 1�\:;1���: i�]{ti���� �B:�1°:"1t�1��� 
�� 1�e Ji�� 1�:�ctct�l�:t 1� h1�h��u���t :ui�\n���or;�i 
Jle did get 1 la!J{c sa�:i.ry ns a 'prmc1pa\ chorus 
�mgcr at Drnr} J aue I heatre, under tho manage ment of \lacnm.dJ H( appeared :i.� � ' S1e1l1an 
Shephc1<l 1tl the performance of ' \.t:t� and G:i.laten, 
���h: � �\�:�\11�, :�]���re�'�, iJ?��:��c1\1�"'�1���1c K'l1� 
th1� la;,t pi I) he had to �mg ' Lome 1[ }OU dare and naturally tmmng Ju� faoo to the au<lience though th" �ituat1on refJUtred !um to turn 111� back he '11\8 fmcd 
lus firo;t \\eck s �[t.]atJ by the martrnet \lacready Hee,.,s ne\er forgot tlu•, but he loot a splendid op1xntumty for hcap ng e< ale of hrc o1 tho head of 














Ii ::f1b:;�,�ef��:u l��::�t�'t:tl'c�,�1,1, �h!1�;��:�111�h 1�f 
lu� fa1P\\ell, am<>ng othef'!I John no" 81ma I ce'e� Jho10«, m a  ktt.er which remmded the tJrant of lua t)r>nny, refu�ed He �hould ha\eco1npl1ed a11d hMe 
cxh1b1ted that magnanumty for wluch he Wllll farnou� 111 
after tune At hi� owu benefit concert the fare1\ell 
"\1 l.(Jamo Chri11tme ::\tl"-'!On-the Counte>S.ll ilhranda__: c:i.me fromher palace 1 n \ ladt1d tog1aoothefinalhours 
of Hee\ ea farc"el\ Mr Henry 1rvmgde\11ered n, ,ale dietory addl'('l)8 and m1myeuun�11t artist.I! took part 111 ceremony wlueh 11 ill, probablv, find no paral!el " 1thm the c�pencnoo of tho 1>rcsent genemt1011 U�IC8 \\11l 11mg no more, but '"II de\ote the remamder of h1a da)� to the cult11atJOu of the \01ce� of his pupil� He 
urny teach them method� of stJle, he may impart the 
::1�:
e
�1� �(1i,�e1]1!� 1l\l11: ��1c: )����{�J1ttu�t�����\rmf�� 
cnuncrntion ddl\err tcnderue<11 of manner, :i.rt1st1c 
variety of 11tvlr, 11!11ch he alone JXl>«IC:llled :i.nd winch 
he alone coufd po11 ... -te&'!, for fe" tenor s11il{er11 hid ur 





� t'h'.�� J;a ��:�:::d 
11as hke the ak11l of Raphael, only i.ppearmg at rtre 
1ntenals, \\1dely separnted The entlrn tfll!m 111th 
wluch h1$ songs were �1vOO would haHI been suf 
fic1ent to have �h:i.kcn !us reeolutrnn to retire had it 
not been lirmly fixed, for it i'ro'ed that, though he 
has reache'\ the hm1t of the Dge of man a.s pomted out 
by the P.altmst, !us hold upon the public �ympatluts 














2�0tl�� i�Zt:�n 7��1�� e���� �1�1�1�1��ngt�fr J :C�\i Ha.rnb), the couductor resumed lus b�ton at the hrnt concert after hi� bOJOUrn abroad for the benefit of 1
;·��:�=:h!,��d a ���J':Jf1J:�m;�C:t :�d1��!�v!J�� 
The Ph1lharll\ome Society B Concerts li:1.1e been arranged on Imes ca.lc11lated to show thatthe pre1111,.r 
Orcheetral Soo1ety of the world LB not rndilferent to 
the ordma1y de\loes for attractmg audienc� lhe 










symphon) by "1gnor Sgambati lt ha.!' neither the 
form, the �hapc, the design 01 the dtgmty of the work 
11.fte1 nh1ch 1t 1� called and the d1redon:r f the 
���k
t
)::i.1:� ai�1;;·�m l:;:�ht��!ri ;:� �hl���.ti��·�h;: 
hold as leaden; of mu�ic:i.1 opm10n m connection 'I 1th 
a soc1CtJ "h1ch 1� nommal\y the hea. I of all such 
mosical ��tabhshmcnts m the 1101ld BJ 1\ay of 







t111�Y�J� mi 1:� m
l'he
t��1,��r;1;!:��8h� :�o���i::�!foo 1t;elf nor h:i.a 
the compl:i.cency of eldel'!:!, 11ho h)und Joung c!n!dt('n 
of mdt!h rent ab1ht1ca, been �mitten to d�a.th by the 
!::�d �; t�:,r� 1�1:::.!��t�;��ic�1t�11�1'.' ���!>;�;�1n!t��na 
nnd 11. boy \JOluust 11h0>1C M'lf couceit td greater than 
lus mus1cal 1l0\\eri<, hl\\c bec111i11l'<Cntod for the publ1c appro,al, an I nothmgmore, it 1� ho�d i8 hktl) to be 
heard o[ thom �t prescnt as the opm1 m of the public 





��1 �1::1l��i:1 ar���e �; 
an unborn babe fanuhar " lth Beetho\CU s �onat.'1.-�, 1nd 
there " ili be somethmfl' hke an 1ttract1on The domg� of the Hoyal Italmn Opera lm\e been of 
little 1mpo1ianoe as epoch ui lustor} making I he 
Brothcf'!I de lle><>:kc cariy all hdore thNu \[ 1<� 
E[t.mes has made a toleraltle �ucce i m '  Juliet and 
a new f!OJ>rano al>IO Amcncnn 111�� 8yb1\ 
Snndel'>!on ha.s eaptl\ated al! by h�r beaut} of person 
ru< :llan 11 but failed to mnke 1 gf<'[t,t impres 101
1 b} 
her voc 1l1satwn \l Van D�ck, a de cendant of the 
grent pamtcr appeared m the snme opera, :i.nd wr111 
1m1ncdiat.ely rec igin:;cd a.� a gnat [t.rti�t A new 














de He�zke, \[e>\iltd Llli!�allc Mnurel, ( u1ha Rawgh and Albmn, a ca"t \\Orth) to be ten euibcred 
CHAPELTOWN AND TANKERSLEY 
D I STRICT 
sir -1he coutmno11� eold 11cather has lrnrl a rleten'Cut m1lu.,nce 1:>11 the nms1cal cornnnudty m the Lhapcltown md 'Iankel'!lley cl1•tncts aud outdoor performances IUl\e boon 
ml \ou , lll 1.>o p!casetl to hcnr th11t tho \atel!l m 1s!cal taler t for " lnch theselocallltellll8ed to lJelnmouJ1IJ1,.,Vl•mg At ll yl ml a 11e11 l 1ass l>Rncl has l.>een forn1ed At ('riUL\l ll 10r a movement l� 011 fuotfor a �hnllar OlJJed llll!JIO!terl l y the E:lrl and ( onntcu or llhaiuchfte ' ho \\Cn) 1 1�.scnlat the openln)i rnC<ltrng On :saturday �In) � the conuultteo an \ ' 1emltcu of llharuc\lffc S lkdone llr11$1 Unml lmd tl clrammaldmuerat 
!�::'.s?:i��11!i8 r�i��! ��r��'�a�0�:��1t"�t1:.1�'�1� :r��?b� 1r: RIHl )lrs \l est \our huml>fo llel'\R!lt 111Ut 1 rc.ent ou tl>o k\u l l11vltatlou <;>f the comnnttce Ou the remO\Rl of lllc c olh lh Joel TbQmJ>llOn took the cha r llr \li\ha1n [>uckcrollk1atu13 a11 \ lce chalrnm11 l hc u&ual loyal t<>a5ts \\Cre dnmk ! he chamnau 1 reeente(I to �lr Henry Harn lorth the courtcou1 treas1rer of tlle l.>and a hau\Jiome marblot11ncpie.;eand mce...:ha m1 plpe tn n'Cogultion of hls vsluabJ�r.erv1cee to the l>aml lho l>and perlormed ee1eral 1electlon� from Wright and nound 1 muatc au \ there "ero s1>eeches Mid oon;ie Mr George Go\d�n r.ecrclllr) llllb 
::;,�� 1n�;1�icl�'i��1m;,o:t \\hid 11io"e.i the baud t-0 oo ,11 11 
l R{ll��l'llY!:����" cni:>uL�� t!,"'��ac��� ,.!��la��yw�,J0s�;;�� to m11intaln the1r elllc!cncy With the ap[.ll'OllCh cl wamt 
11eathcr l am looklng to 1W &nd hoar thcm perform iu the open air 
ROTHERHAM D I STR ICT 
WRIGFJT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS Jt'il 1 , 1891  
W Y K E  OLD BRASS BAND CONTEST ai2,ur,��i\17!�� 1!:;�����::t 1;:��\��1AW,��";\��l� 1��1;��· 





t1��  :,�·;t�1�u�"�����c�•�e�'tJ:-!'.1r ":�1:;i;�r 1��111��S�,� ' 111 ':��Y �� 
1t wa� t\\enty �e, cn 11111mte11 beforo llve when tllo tlrst 1.>and tho 1ccc�" thly lune hR l hns 11 t hcen a tune of 1 llcnc11 • 1 1  commenced tile selection contest. �lr l � I ml nry acn their part l ut 11e c I stea ly pmdlce an l st\Hl) undc1 thr1r w:u the Jlld�e llHl llle follo1111111: l\re h18 rern'l.rk� - cle' er le1><lel"!I u.,,;M! t/11armhy &lHl l\(m ten On \I hit Sf�' T!O' CO\Tf T �rh\.o.y they "ere c1gagcrl at :-!t.�l)lrldg.i th�y 11 1 •1"'' entc..,.. l f  r a  tpn�kstc[.' c!11tcd nt tho Nune J!I • " on Uiv 
:�i�;?�� r,�.��h[ll�r r.1:�-�n�l:;��/1; �1;l1���'8�r:;:,� o;• '��,',',!�� 
�� .. �11�',�1:·�11!.' .. ��kra�·� n��,����l c�:� �:��i 1t11�1�1r�:�0 both mllil1Call) aud !\MmmllJ 11111 bo excdlcd 'lr 11 
San terd<Jll "11\ ghc any luformatlcm t-0 Uwac d� lrowi , f ""�l•tlll<O "Jlh \�Qr m1tr!ncn�c U l .U!JY.X 
CAMBR IDGE D I STRICT 
. ' 
WtUGIIT AND R(IU:iD'8 BRASS BAND NEWS. J L·�m 1 , 189 1 . 
.\lr. J. W. Woniwidc. comluetor of the P:uliham Choral 
Unio11 write. to tho .\" · Jlua/rl as fo\low1 . 
Un_1'u1nlay afternoon , ,  concort wasgi•en a l�1nd. Mr. ,\le\. 
� on� of tho select 
l perforrnance to a 
' \  
<11taliti.i11 of a l>,uul, 
thin� of it. The s� 
the J{ingohlll .\!ills n 
t:u1� wa! r..mlero<I wit 
true lut<lrprotatiou ol 
The 'UiPSJ' t:horus" from ' l'recioaa, tho tenor song-, 
· ·1'hrough tlle fornst," from ' Der �·reLlclrnti;.' aud the <:on· 
clu,Hng th.erne from tho on•rturo to ' OIJeron." were really 
��?�·��:1�� \r�E.��li�:.'.f :;f:!���;�;E li�!1'! in l'adih:1.ma1nln 
'j1'�1��1!��.��"�f t!:��;;i:,�·i�:. ��r?lici�;,;pre�;. ,���;.i1� 
to tho etfect that the autliene.. had " had the ploa.:mre of 
hearingtlie bmt of all the cnckbands the)·had pre•ioualy 
had in l'adiham. 11nd al!K> Of heariug the OO.t<:ornetplayer 
In England. ' 
·1mn;�; DA\'::i AT TUE HOYA], IJOTA!>ICAI, 
The Hanley Amat .. ur Band (or Christhn lli.,ion) w�s 
engaJt"ed at Bucknall on May l8th. This band paTI\<les the 
town for mi.<!!lou wor); ao1ue �ix or �even times a week. 
��(�, i�t�::-�{e��·ifi;�:i���·;�.��,�����'.ti:�.!i!t;;��;::; 
CORRESPONDENCE 
rwRTOHT & Romm s BnAse Bum NE\\$ JUNI 1,  1891  
BRASS BAND CONTESTS BRASS BAND ITEMS 
:,:�j�.
r a"��,.N'����\1�[�� � rit��'!'-�111�:���� J��tS:� �'�/,1�\i 
anRwcr not oa� • . H !"lly l.>e :i. g00<t ad•·enioernent for IJUn, but ! do uot requ1r.i 1t. 
a1;�;";1;�'i��� :;����,f�;;1"it�� ���1���:,':·e�lr'1kW"i�:0'%'. �?..��l�: ��d�:1!1�1;e13�,·�;,,fs�i;:-;.��\�7f.;';iJ;�·�.i�e;/�;,l��1� .\I Jl)l, \ l'i lJJH:. 
NOTTI NGHAM DITTR J CT. 
��1�'=.�i���-!��'.i:i�\r:�;:��Tu� tE�v�::�z:1�if"� 
�r/:fi���;[/:/e t:i"in�11':ie',u�;�\�n�i!::'�1'1.o,.��n/1������,,�n� 
more we ha,·e pro•ed the oltl a.dage, that " Tnere's often more plea�nre in the 11ntid[l!ltion than in th� realizi•tion of 11 t\Ji11g.'· I Lave read much in the JJm�d ll11ud .\'tied a\Klllt \lmHl .Sumt.'ly. l c,rnnot hMr tlrn.t there hM been much done in m1 t<>Wll. 
�i������f'����1���l;�ir�i�,��1::���:!!;1:�1�\:�·:�,���� 
Br1ga.i_le went to l-'lumtree for the same perind, the Drum 
�;:
;,,
:.1fo l.h1ul frorn the TTa'.ning lnstillllion accollll'"")'ing 
a;iv� s<1.tidactlo11. 
l mu p!.r�cl to he.ir _i;iooduewa frem the �illage ol li:cy· worth ; their band, u11cle_r Mr. John Attwell, b reviving, au1\ ha,·e fol!lllled a qnanut1of engagements thi� Wh it:inn· tide. 
'l"M Chun;h lhnd ha.-e alwl.>een out. 
�\!f!t::��a�!��l:�I;��;�::�E�? �:����;11�:!;f:�� 
���f.��·1i�t�,��.1if :�bcb�1�a��"�i·h;d1:,1,� �f{i� ;1�11�11�� 
::,111 •::!'!k'1i�':.\i.�'�a��::�'�r111�1/�.�li;!;"Jy �·�l,�[Jc�:�:le �!:� 
i:�c:J1�0.-�'�1!er�rt!'"u.t'1��1�'k�
si
::i�i,:i';�n�ti��}�a�:0f�':J ,\'••·� and klml""I or,11anisations. 
no1ww��av�r:;,f1!��l.1�oi:;" ���r:.=i 1�i;:;a\i1:� 1�10��,a�g 
su•[lCCt that bchlnd thc rouJ{he,terlor there ls !Kmtething 
gOO'li within. 
llabbington Arubuliuce Brl::a,d.-. &unl, Xottlngha1u.-Au 
}"'l!Ort'\nt rno•e li-:u"bf!<_ln lnade ln thia llrlg11de, whkh w.u 
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
O, my )lrOphctlc 110ul ! Xottlngham ' b���·•: ·�·�1�,;� ���.: u;;;:r �td'f.�1;.r 1111rui!l���i 11:� g:: latut thing In ellp1ien, my dear \In. �ottlugham ! Beantl ful weath�r, l1n't llt Ca11Uou1 11llll prudeut old aoul to �fl�-g�;��:;l.11g��� d;: 1�J1t mln ' () ye�, we lla\'C all JOrts 
"' Aud attf!i- �(,.; Clilll� jollf Jun�, liL"ra}ed ' 
.-\Jl lu greenleavea, u he a 111Ryer "·ere."" 
ffif t�Ztit:-�:.��7�:t�r���:N1�t�,..��i�1:�����1 !n a \M!dalong with a batt.illon of llll·lbt monstl'<;l bn<;s. 
'J"hey were a fine breed, .\ ow, the word you obj.;ct W 
eituply meane a bugcatcher. One of my best friends followed the callln�. Ila h9d the honour to bu p,1troni"6<l by royalty, aud as 11stml a11 en•lou"rh·al set up in th<1 >1ame �}i,����$f�;�;::5�,\1:::·!:��i::;:���'.�il'.�\tJ\:; 
NORTHUMBERLAND (CENTRE) 
DISTRICT. 
l)E.\R .�rn,-l ha1·ci1't got a great dcal ornews thi1 montll, 
we nro w busy Jn �orthum\Jei·land at JlrOBCht, Jt ls yeano 
�l��
t
,:�s fi:'��. �f,;;�t ��c ti�z ..:1�· \�,,1�;��.::1 ��"�"e1\\\� 
� .:� n�:t�:;l�\ /::i:��� .� B�1e:����.\:t� �:����J:f.:�r��: tm,·e go t a goodentry. S1l<lakiug for this <li!ttkt, the llilckworth JJ.ind ham 11ecured the sen·lccs of �lr. ·�·. WOO!.b, of C'lewcastle. to work 
���,:��\/!Ug� 1\1t·�H:!�����1,1�,��1ITie'�1�;',Vo,�u��;�·����:�� l w1sh him sncccu wlth hoth ba.nds. !l�ak�11 of the Ashington (;ollic1·y Band, they �ecm to 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. Under this bead we lnaert 4-llne Advertlaements at 
1/6 per I11aertlon, or for l2 montha, 12 -. 
���--· · •J!� · �h:; ·=· II:JJ 
--.J :::l � ::  " -
w \�/J) 1� �!:.:i���t1l��,1����?r �� 1\�,.�!; ���e"jj;�!; 
W "0 '� at nu) thin,: "here he can pln.y "ilh iroo<l (<:11 tc•� llaml -,\]lply to SID�•\ JAl'.:K><u�, U.tnk Street ll11g 
� �:��;�l�:������ -�:·�!l��i-�.r'.fa:i:rr�.�{:l�).rirr i��'. 1.eathwnite ltood, Loudun, fi.W. 
jj-,01;1�'�i1�t\·'il��Wiil�Q.: t�t:'1����;�1:'.; �::�i �:�·,:H���:. 
6::: :rn�S:f ��ii;�:· ���\:'M��?1��L,:�\ilf1�1;".Y ��;:�::�.: 
In s11\c1Hli<l conditlou. It. Gl\1:1'.'dL\l�ll. av, George Strcet,llur-i, ,\shto11-u11,lcr-Ly11e. 
.!rn���J{������,�-'�;--!���1b�:��::��.·.t�::�{�:�·: �:··�:f�� 
3�, fk>ech llill Terrace, llallfa\. 
�;;:;��f:1;�:,�;�t�;:�f ;ji���'.�i�f.@![:��� 
J. K\!011'1', !Secretary, HurWn Latuncr, Kettering. 
F01�.�;\�l� �:���'\;.Jila�R�;,{�:,r�f(,ll�\�(/\;�f.�:::t��:i 
Jlut.zltt),3\J!. each.-\pply, J.H.:K EOll' I lW.4, Al>tryst"'lth. 
0" .. ��L�:ie0'�f.E1���i"�S�� �:.�;�118i11,\:�1• fl�r1�s.7:.1: 
\�'."���·" 7.1t��'l1 ��·j,, �;:;;;!�(l!'.°�i're��'.u,�a�:���. ��m�.y w -------
\V A�;.r��·1�i Jl��'1f\g�J�,��t �"J:'�� J-:fo�:,1,:f �;�;,:��{ Age 21.-Addreu .II. II' . .\I., uu1lu co1·er, JJ"'"' /land Neu:t, 
JI, En;kine .�trect, Li,·eqJOOI . 
B .\�2we�t\ :������-;·�r?c�:[118kod�;g�rs\1 !�l:f;1 ��;,;::1�� cu�erfully Bent to liand o..:onnn!tt<:e•. llllmls rc't1ulring Unifor1118 should write at once to llAIUt \' W I  l.'\OC'i, )l11itary 
OutMU<:r, .llarket llall. Leeds. 
��0'�1 .. �_1.•�r�1�������.��1�;.1"f�0�. �\)1�i.8!J1Y �V. t:�� llattersloy Laue, Warriugton. 
H l>.S.�l u��l'�0��1�;:�;.p1Z��?i 1�-,�Jat�:!l;� Kf·a��� £�� 
<t''�.��i'J>.\�;,·�:�M�; t��, fil:: ___ ���:i,'1Vl�1·}.,\�;pJ���1� 
ll" , Senrab 8trcct, 1;t<ipney, J.ondo11 . 
A s•;rigc;� .. :;,1��.��k�f�&���t�;"'K1�1i���t�\:�i �·-��DI 
A\�1;�!.\·o "��1�· i?':lt;!t' ;['\1.1�;�;,0 &���h1�l�-Cct��i�1i���'.u .. i .� 
S 01s?i,��'�;1��,J:�,:;�:�-� �;�· 1�!i�� :ii:Irc��::�d 1;��':i';�� 
from IL\Rltl WIL�O\. �larket llall, l.oo<l8. 
Fi:1/in�(:z1��1�1�·1&:!e�'"���e�1��1i'�';'':i!o1�r�i, ����� i.esin, anti Tutor ; 11/6 the lot, carrl11gc i>a!d; Bargain. 
J. !:ll"ll �:EJtEJ:, l:iklnucr J.ane, Leed8. 












� mt<l, l'!ugcl Horn. :!I · , �4 · ; all Al ; ea•y terms, II cle•ired. 
-\1, maslln ltoad, llornoey, J.011<lon. ----
Nt)"J;���c;·�f �l��A��c�;���3'01�-P����:;:( �·oi:e�,ut; .Leach one o;>r two young b.111Js for UO.Yl"F.�1'1'.'(; or e os �·EnTS .-Fer terms, apply to I, ltullsc\l t)troot, 
Accrington. 
.r\. \'�a�t� �f ��1'��._�7�;:. J��'\::'��"�\��.�kt1o�; J���1�11:f:.: 1t up. He is iu a lo.:111 llaml !u itcacliug, and wuuhl J!l<L ya >lecoucl Cornet. Apply to J , \  \I&-; H£1.Mt:Til, ; 1 ,  �lorning 
ton G:u\lcus, Reading, Bei·ks. 
3 u\�st�·'!.�r�i� ;r 1�J�0��.1 �i)�: �\f �1��1·,,£;1��.��o; .'. 11 '.f /:"';:: 
gOV<l cunJitiou . A. lll:\Dl.E\",�l, L:Jumbert>t., �ottiugham 
F01<�;�;�1 L �ro
t
��:: ���). �,r�:�Y'i3t.!1tfL1ti 11i'i �1;1; �-l�l� �l�� 
I�, \\' d l  Stl"ett, llolylu:11<l. 
Fu1l1i'�\f;,;c�:��!;iy �,!3!� 0f.ri��t£\iLJ:\f.Dp��it1��; JJ.tnd sccret«ry, 5, &mth�cacombe "l'crracc, Seacom\Je. 
�·:,\:i,���i;'.;�:l;,�:i�i�·:8¥:�·���ii���-=���.:�:E� We ,.llow three day�· ap)lro,·al . 
!! ���!��:i;i:�'. 1�:���l�!.:!�h�:�.f r.�fr:if.����;�I� 
l'aBh, or �;uy J'a)'lllC!lts nrrange([. WnW for List.I to 
JLU\ll \ \\ 11.:iO�. l'ovcreJ Market, Loods. SC �.�:�DJ 1�t��1?;�1 ���-�:'.'Ut��s ti��;;srn'.�.li��'.';���1':!: 
;�;·�1��e,�'.���r1�����1J/a�111�!:��iiol:::Jrl�'ti\i�! ,W:�o�-k� l'o,·ere<L )\a1·ket, Leml1. 
B A N D U N I F O R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
To Dandmasters a1l(l Dand Committees requiring Uniforms, fia1u1ile11 will he 
sen t 011 application, with special quota1ion. Arrangcment11 cau Lo 
made for Easy Payment.II, if req11ire11. 
Onr Special Band Suit, 7/fJ, clean and respectable, and lit to be scc11 any­
where. Artillery Tunic, Trousers and Cap, ncall)' trimmed and Dclt 
complete ; don't forget, 71fJ Cash. 
V cry hand�omc llhw Cloth Suit•, rcl and yellow faciug,., Clio!• to 
match 0 12 6 
Splt.-ndid �nit�of lllue Cloth Unifonn�, whito aud .Blue focinJ<<, Cap 
and Bdt, complete 0 12 0 
::ipccial Une in  Otticel"8' Suiti::-Patrol Jacket {braid aero"� breast), 
'l'nmscr�, Gold Loce Cap, and Cro><s Belt and Pouch, cotnJ•lde l 10 0 
Very Styli�h Uluo Cloth Uniform :-;nit�, yellow facing><, Tunic 
braided aero>:!!! brca.t, with Cap to match, compktc 0 15 6 
"'e lrn,,-e also in Stock a largo quantity of A11ny, Yeomanry, and Yolunlcer 
l"niform�, Hu�sar>:<, Artillery, Carbineeri<, Lauccri<, Anuy �cn·ic>c awl 
Ambulanoo Corp�, King's R'Jyal Hilltl� Flying !Jor><c Artillery, l>ragoun, 
Grena<l icrs, and Lifo Guard�. Thou•and� to select from. 'J"hc-.e rm• all  
vickcd K•.iod•, and ahnOllt eriual to new. Don'tforj.;ct crcdit. I f  rcquirc<l, 
Fit an<l 1'ati"faction Guar:mtee<l. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8in. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
1-'P.Lf:GRAMS-" BEEVIm, HUDDEltS1''IELD." 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Band U n iform Warehouse, 
:J:S .A.T 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAP. TIIE TOWN l!ALL AND FrnE STATION. ' 
B E��i��fmo�%�. ���Dp���s ·�i�·ti� �W O�x�:�?t��ies'��- �c s!�m�!E��ltm!�1: ��i�t·�l;�� 
Don't go out of shape with a �hower of rain. 
I guarantee that I h'.l\'e rigged out more B.rnds thi:s h�t four years lhau any half <lot.CH 
Band Outfitters put together who ad\·crtisc this trade. 





;�ho is the King of the 1faml 
I make new Uuiforms to measure, auy parlil'uiar pattern rt�(Jllircd, I make my O\\ U 
cloth e�per:ially strong and durable for the Amateur li<ll d. 
l.lt.:forc you buy Cap(',, 'l'unic,i, Patrols, '.!'rouser�, 13elt�, Dag!:!, Uruamcnl�, Hr11id!i, S:1�hts, 
or anythiug connected with the Hand Uniform Trade, write to BE.EYER, HCDDEW•il'lELD ; 
and don't you forget we also hold the largest aud best. stock of scr:ond-haud rcnl .\rmy and 
Yeomanry Uniforms in Englantl-llu.�sar1:1, Lancer.•, C11rbinecrs, .\rtillery, Drngoons, .\rmy 
Scrvil'c Corps, and all other/!. 
I don't offer dirty rubbi1:1h to Bands, miue is pi(·kcd from thousancls, and if n t t  
satisfactory when you get. them they eau be returned. F i t  guaranteed. 
AllA1�GA�lATED SOCIETY or H.\ILW.\Y SlmV.\XTS OF EXGL.\ND, JHEL.\XH, �l'OTLA�D, A'.\D WALE:->. 
Mn. BEEVBR, 3, 8pringfiel<l Terra.:..-e, Anla�y ('01rn�1011, near Hull. "Febr1mry 12th, 1891. 
� ���� �;;�� 1�0i�i:t�'.1�1-t!�·��?�����:�����:�·:11'b�t'.�:��:��l��m��i�21!��:d� !:1�l� ,rr������:,l�� �,:�il:'.1l 
:i:��t�1�;1��4i1t1l::C���a1ii1������ -"-�;111��e f��11�X;'.���J�?J����!�r�f,;��'.'�;:J;1:���� � 1::1:'1:::�:�. �ay 
l'.S.-You are at liUerty to p11blish thi• nnoolicite<l te.timonial, £or 1 am ccrt.niu no otlwr firm can 
OOIUJ)()te successfully againijt yo11. 
Mn. JOHN REEVER 113, :\fain Street, :-,·6wrnilzH, Ayr�l�i1't', �}.4 91. 
Dt>ar :Sir,-111Cnt on la�t night, pel" G. &. S. \\'. liy., t.ho �j'are l'nifonM you i;ent. 1 ou will han• ! o  
�£�:n1,11!1:J :��t ,���i�Fie�::c�� ;�i�e;�l�t i�h:� l�:�if��::�g h�1-
l�daJ�':,.�c��·1,a��d>!O�t:.:r� 1�11��11k�'.d i;'·!�rgh\; p\e!Ujed ; and the public opini�u i� that tht>y 11e\(T �MY a better turn out The b"ud ."""'• out on �:�tunlay 
��rJ'.'g ��1vd���\�':1\11ct��i�11J:�1�l!ot�;�;;��1 �����. )��� ��'�'J.::i�rh��f,���:, 1�:;5 '{i.'n1�u�6)������ :���dt1;� 
plc�e1�1�!aes1;���ed your form you bt:nt down, 1\11 we will rt><11.1ir� it. ]·J�a�'' to scn<l �n thc baliu�cc of u11r acoount, and it will be forwarded to lou by rtltum of po�t. W1�lu�1g you u,·cry �ue<:e...r m your burn1C>C•, an<l if I oa.n do yo:1 any good I �hall thin · it my duty to do !IQ.-I rcmarn, youNsi��L's f:.:i'>llTH, &'Crc\.llry. l'.S.-If this is 11ny u�e to you, you ca1� 11>1e it..-X.S. � 
Bee"V"e:r's �:n.if<>:r:D1 "VV"a.:reho-u.se, 
ALFRED STRE E T, H UDDE RSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, and SWAN B AN K  MILLS, 
BOLMFIRTH1 neo.r HUDDERSFIELD, 
J OS E P H  H I G HA M ,  
Brass Musical Instrument Maker, 
1 27, STRANCEWAVS, MANCHESTER. 
· '  
Hi�nesl Honours oblainen in comuelilion. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, a 
foct u 1 1pn·l.:l.'(h1n ted, and :.;p1·ak:-; Yol 11 1 1 1e:-; for the 
gr<'aL and C'YCr-i 1wrca�i11g i':illl'<·e:-i:s of my lrnt:iine8.':i. 
Hpeeial nUcn t ion is called to my J mpro\wl Trom­
liones, wl1idt for purity of tollc, l'<t:-tC of l1lowiug, 
Ucauty or d ('sign , nml LigLJy fini�l!Cll workman�hip, 
nrnnot lw cqmlled, and the demand for \\·hich i.:; 80 
great, that I fiwl it  impossihle to  keep any i11 
Stock. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM will Uc pleased lo forward 
IustrumcBt:s for comp;ui�o1t or trial agarnKt those 
of a11y J\lnker in the -World, either for l\lodcl, Tone, 
Tune, Fini:sh or Uuraliility. 
. \11 my lJc:st lrn;tnnncnt:s linsc G cmwn SilYcr 
l)i:;ton.-;, n1ul arc wmTaiitcd for 10 years against 
auy dcfods of ma11ufa<.:turc, nud arc :tll made on 
the prcni iscs front the hcsi sl1cet lmi.�s. Ko foreign 
importc�tio11s. 
ILL USTRATED PRICE LISTS AND TL'STI­
,lIOSJALS uro .v  A l'P l!C'A TION. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C
m�APES'J' H O U S E  1N EXGLA�D J'OR 
BAXD UNJF'OlO'lI�, any design made to 
oi dcr ; fit gua.rant.ced. 
Illustrated Catalogue and l�ule11 for Self­:M .. u..surcment ll('nt )'O�t free. Eamples of Un!!otms sent on appron11. 
All ldnCs of Unlforma, now and sec1md-band, 
at Jowe�t JIQk�iblo ll ric('�. 0 pies <Jf 11nsnlic1kd Tt•stimoninl�m1 applirnlion. l-'ew Band Trousers •. with btripe, mado to 
me:uiun', from 5 6 1)('r prur. 
New Eanrt Tunics, to mea8Urt', From 16 6 eael1, 
made of all wo<Ji cloth or �trge ; n rnarn,,l nt the pd cc. 
Hamid r<"q11iri11fi cheap Unllorms, 1ww or 11Ccond ­
h:1nd, 111.ll find it f:"T�atly tu their ad1 antagc t.o 
1 •lace the.ir onJcn w1th us, 
BAND CAPS, well made, from 1/- each ; any design ma.de to order, A 11plcndid pa�nt-leather Music Card Ca11e, 
with white patent leather Shoulder £elt at a n�ry 
10\I:�� Jcr��f�v:, 'C����a&°:ts, C11pe10, Bild gr•, 
Mwrieal ln1truments, Pouches, Braids, &c. 
B1.ndmaatera arc re<juested to.kindly inform U8, 
wlien ordering 1Jaruple11 about the price the lw.nd 
wi�h to Jl:i.y, '�ith a description, i f po31liUle, 1111 we h1n·e 1uch an immeme number of dedigns. 
Satlafactory reference1 or Caah will be rc-:,uirod. 
liefore Goods can be forwardt'<i. If re<pnnsible 
gu11rnnt.ue bo provided, ar1·.i.ni:Nncnts can be '' nde 
for Uie pa.ynumt weekly or monthly uf a e<:it�iu 
amouot uutil the whoh1 1um le paid. 
[WH!Gll'! AND RoU?m's llBASS BAND NEWS. .Tt1NE I, 1891 .  
::ec..a.. "'WV'":JHl::EI S &L 801'1'", 
(L11.te RIVIERE & HAWKES), 
28, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W. 0 . ,  
Jllanufacturnrs o f  ihB cefBbraied Perfect ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and Reed Instrmnents. 
PERFEC1' TUNE ! PERFECT TONE ! PERFECT FINISH ! On all Points these Instruments are admitted. 
ire- The Ba.:n..ds:::n:1.a..:n..�s Id..ea.1 of a. Pe:rfect I::n.st:r�:::n:i.e�t I 
tF GOLD MEDAL • Aw.lrdcd to the ' EXCELSIOR' Instruments a.t Edinbunrh, 1660. 
TO a performer who }Jlay6 on one of the perfect ' ' Excelsior" Instruments for the first time the experience is a. revelation. 
So easy, such Plll'C voice-like musical tone ; none of the blatancy and harshness so common to the old style of bmss instruments. 
As easy as breathing. 
In combination ' ' Full Brass or Reed Band"-the perfect ' ' Excelsior " Instruments surpass all others. Wonderful volume 
of the sweetest and most voluptuous musical tone. 
C':V''" From the King of Amateur Trombonists. 
S·rALYllumc•:. Al'lllJ. 231m, 1�0. 
ha1e crci'. 1t�:i�<l
t
�fo�� ·.-����rdi\��]�'.1���Y b1�1� ; ti;3i:;i�'l,:\,..�� �:!'��:;����J!:i:11i���=��J'�i�i1���t!ii�11yi�S�::sy�1�ri�!t���;,t:�0°;1't11�� h\��d�iakcrs that 1 WM. TA \:'LOH, Kingston Mills l'ri.<1e Band. 
@"' Frn1n the Solo Cornet o.nd Bo.ndmaster of the famous Besses-o'-th-Barn Band. 








e�lsior" Cornet, �ay�-"]1'or workman�hi(J and fini�h, OOM of blowi11g 11ud quality r>f tm1� l am co}lf�BJ�J�L'cj��'K'�3:"\'�urpasood 
&" From the Solo Trombone of the oeleb1·ated Leeds Forge Band . 
2, 'L'ES!',\!'T 8TuEET, .Anm.EI, Lii•:m1, l\IA11C11 lO-nr, 1890. 
blowi11� ���11�,'.�'.f ;,�{m�nt1i�:;:ec� :��,��J�,�:�i"st�;J�:���::!i!n� �\:!�:�(�1·r��;::��). t\\�rv�1����;�1�!tTt��i·�e:i�� 1�md the t>lcasur�,�l /�!ftJtR G.1}1f'o��"��r am in 
l•'HO.\l 'l'H�� t>A�Jf. (LATEHJ. E'B1•1·1rnmm 29m, 1890. 
Inbtnmi��1�l�� l1;1�v��fcc�'\11��/l�r1eI:�;���]..7�; , i�ro't�l�
����li�r�\��1�;:���/;';J;�c:;_rt...1 &c. , ho sny�-" Tbo greatest wonder to tue �\ILtt)J..ililno�aH01tK'�.'11ch au 
MUSIO PAPER & DAND CARDS. 0oRKET1', 2 5/-. 'l'ENOH ' 5 0/ B 60/ • ·', -. AHI'l'ONES, - . --- �., 
COVERS to Paste Selections, 10/-
per dozen. 
COVERS to Po.ate Quicketeps, 5/­
per dozen. 
EUPHONIUMS, 7 0/-. Bo.-.113'\IWONS, 8 0/-. BB BA.-;:-;, £G .  � � SLIDE Tno;IBQNES, B-Flat, 25/-. SrnE Dnu;is, 25/-. c"  ,,,. 
Telegraphic Address-
SLIDE 'l'RO\IBOXES (G), 30/-. B.1ss DRUMS, 5 0/-. �� � "?-'IJ> ..... 
Prcco1.os, 5/G. FLU'IEs, 2/6 CnrnALS, 1 5/- ,4� � l> 'IJ>">'IJ. " DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone-1142. 
CLAttlNET> (EU, C 01 A), 13 key., 5 0/- /,,.fr _ _,,,0'11> A 
� . ..., '4JI 09'. -<:ffi_'O-Co>1CJ;R1 Fwms, 8 keys, 2 0/-. · V,/.1>�-.; 
OBOES, 7 0/- --- -9,;; 0., .  Violins, Bows, /�� � Buou:s (Copper) , 1 2/6 . �  1>"'11>'9' Cases, Baujoes , Guitars, 
BAND STANDS ( lron), / 4" � �· >\Iandolines, &c. 
Folding, 4/-. �-'f'.��-:;,r:,O . ���� 
"5"' .1-'/.,i;y FITTINGS OF ALL XINDS. � ,., ,,, .. 1 �- �-4" ,yv We Repair any Makers' Instruments perfectly. 
"' f'.,"9' . .  1880. 
. . . . . . .  1836. 1 
Nl::WCASTLE Je87. 
+ � · .;; � �V� We supply any Article on approval for three days, 
/ and return Cash if not suitable. SAT.1'AlEE 18s7. Pt\IW"i . ISW. 
LIVE!ll'OOT. lXDU!"'>THTAT, . . .  18XI . �· "'"'' �� ....,..,/ p.o.o. PAYA B L E  ST. ANNE STREET_ LEEDS . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 18)0. 
����=�=�""".W".".':R".'IG'.".H".:T::-&:--R'.."O:U::-N::-'D::'..:s-;::===---:::::::;--r s PECl.\ Ll'l'lEH FOH. RE.\�OX 1800-0 I. . -
CORNET SOLOS ,  
Wl "H  PIANOFORTE ACCOMPAN IMl HT, 
:L/:L each.. 
SUNSET, origiual Air, vnried, W. 
Rimmer. 
'IWJLIGIIT, ori!)inal Air, varied, 
W. Rilnmer. 
MAY.DELL, original Air, va.ricd, 
R. Welch. 
BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUR DAN-
��!>!ii!lll!!!!!!!!! !J NER, 11. Ronnd. FAIR SHINES THE MOON (Verdi), H. Round. I TlIB PLOUGHBOY, brilliant and easy, H. Round. I!En��ti;If:f:ci��:;, �!���:a��<iio�;,�ound. ��NlH���Nea���.P���fi��� �� !�nd. NAE LUCK, very 1>opnlar, H. Round. LAST ROSE OF SUMMER, splendid, H. Round. 
THE DANDSMAN'S IIOLlDAY, 18 Beautiful Solos, Alrs, and Grand Va.rinlions, price 1/-. 
THE DANDSl'llAN'S PAS�lll.TE, 1G Splend_id Soloa, suit.able f?� any Inetrnment, l/· post free. 








 easy Solo, with Pia.no, 1/1. 
i��� r
oLO, " Premier Polkn," with P1
e.noforte Accompaniment, 1/1. 
CORNET SOLO, ;;;,�i��:�:·::1i�: CORNET SOLO, � 1/6. CORNET SOLO, iece of gracefuluees, ease, and 
BRA.SS ;�� PRIMER. or First llll:ltruelion1 for :Bra1111 �!;1dl!, by H. Round, price 3/- ; Duplicate Parta, 4d. each. 
DRUM AND rIFE BAND PRIMER, 7 Separate Books, 1/· tlle Set, Duplicate Books, Sd. each. Three Se� � �fe�����f!d�;��-�:�;;n�:-�nd 3rd) for Two Gornet11, Ilor11, aud Eu1>houium ; splendid I �1:!��¥gi�0: A�g�:s���'.e;,�,���d ¥;J i T;�1�1�°c�rt�US'15�-�1��1��a::0r�rP��:,��'t 1o';' c1e.r1011et, price l/l. Pint.Set of l•'our O_iigin�l TRIOS for Three Trornbonea, by H .. Ronn?, price 2/·. BOOK COVEltS, with Lrnen Guards, to paste tho Journal 111, Q11 ckst.ep aizo, f./- per dozen ; Siugle Dooks, 1ier pot1t, 8d. each. Mlcction site, 10/- per doi:en ; Single Boob, 1ier poaL, 1/- each. 1 
ea�\�1�'2r.%:��
l.'T SOLO�, with l'iano Accompanluieub, 
: ���1 ... L���;�Y(�; �;;i;1�101��.�:::��:::�nr1(ei�t���1S1��1!°1u. 
of ' Jf;';:c s1r;�•1�1�;1�.,��t�l.111 llnrtmanu). The m<>11t po1
1u.lnr 
co�� f.
loma Polka ' (hy J. !<.. 1·0�). A 11)\cnditl $blue fvr 
' Besson inn Polka' (l>y JI. J:ountl). One vt the mVBt brilli�nt {'ornct Polka�. 
: r�;e���r P�I��� (]l\�r,.1��011�:�n."13N::�1ia�t ri:'.l'�h�!�·. cn�::.l!��:r SOLO/;, wit.Ii I'iarn.> ,\ceompanlmcuta, at ls. ltl. 




1�\�?���!�::>;. M��L�f ���\����'(�y 1,�c���l�t!'{ment, ))rko 
pii��Pi!.'\�� :'�u1�oan�r:�:;;?· (�:�t�c�1�'1711Sr"'1"'uinient, 
1 , ;:;1,:��.;,n:�,1.�1��1��n�.�c!��-��7���<;: 1?�j���-�(�> <:'i:O��r (a) ' Scot.a ; • (') ' Cambria,' 1he t>e&t 11et vr 11uartette. e•·cr dvue for 1Jnt8- Tnstru111�nt�. 
Fo�1i'"e�r��\ir 1r'ri�rt�:,���i;�i1�Y t��-0 1\��·t:�1;,f;�'i: 11� the ume key. 
tu�;�Efo�\f�::;' ��;ti���l�:;1c!"\��u;�:r'C!1�;;! bt:�k 1� 1ped"lly �rnrnrmled to yuuug ha11 <b . .  '"l<:cmul anti Thlnl �-f�;ee�. pl���lhi�;r,'�· p��t;�'i,;d �::J��,,��ul:�m:mL ThLM " 
WRIGHT AND ROUND, 
34, EHSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
l'rinte<\ and 1'11b!lahed by nud for THOXAS llARGROVl'iJ 
ll'KIOllT aml llK�R\" llo1J�1" �t No. s�. •:nklM Street. 
In the <.'ily of Lll'CttJOOI, to whtch Add re_. all Commuul· callon• for the l':tlltorare reqneated to be forW'llnled J L .\ t;, 1sgt, 




Supplement to Wright and Round's Brass Band News, June 1, 1891.] 
LIVERSEDGE BRASS BAND CONTEST. :���,:��h�i�'.;:l'il�;-'! of the l.h�'""'-'tl/N /i;;:;'::, ��:u��l�rt��: 
,\l�y 2ml. l'n'�• to 
\Jo� fo1Jo,.ft1/!" l•01Hl< 
lll'lrli,n:P Co�11:,r. 
���!:;�ff :��t\r.jt.f:i'.��;�itj:f ff £}�;:�::g:.�r:·� �r.�:��t�'.�\�.A�.��l:�;&��:::��;:,�;?!r;�;t.::i,��t��J;�lt:���i ��fg�1;�:·�:::�:!·:�i�?t���1�����::��:�.:�;�� :1:����l��: 
No. 3 (ll�ttOW·lll·l'ttruc."'). A fai1 l!:uul, lmt uot Wijll in 
�:��·,�,t,'� r��',:'i'�,..horn� 1Jdm: wry hulty, h�i ' cry g<>0<l, 
:::��;;���::1��,��1 :if��t���1��£���'.;��;�1.tY,�'.�u�����· ,i,�I�: 
t ti�0b�,;�i1%'�'��,\ ·;,��;��.�J�� ��:o��:�;� 0[ie\l,�� 0c"J,'11:��, l�::J out ol tun�. P"'-'"'�c" nnlthit11( lmt �l �n tly 1>L�}·ed. 
No. 6 (\\ hitworth•. �lard1 too <11fl1� 1 1 lt for thig loam!, llat 
not alway� repeate1l hy euphonium, '"lo for1"'t eapit,.\ 1necula11\, so1>r:uu> wild a111l 1u1ctrtain, trornlJ<•>"� •·ery �O·lll 
iu the u'io, c<>ru"t m:1ki"I". .....:ea-ion:il wron;: 11otc•, limo 
tm•toa•ly. 
�''· 7 { >\'"-"t l'olton).-A \nd �lylc 1>re1·><H< in thii band, 
time mi.tea•l)". llh)i11p;il11pr.><cd VIW-tr•I, the tini•h. 
�o. 8 (llulhorn Hil l ; tliir<l pri•e).-.\ l:""'l bam!, ool" 
eoruel. '!O;>r.11w, arnl mi)Jlloniurn bdm:: very �'!''it i11tlc'l'•l , 
the !•me, how1ner, wa• nnt e\ culy b:1la11<·1td, hem� weak in the hall!t.b•panment. The trvrnbvnu pbycd •·ory �martly. 
T1m�, re;:ular. 
ti•� �i.� �t;.(ek��.ti"l.\.1,'�1::.�01'1�.:; \�i',,::b·::�:,:� 1.��;·!t�.�;,;� 
u1:i.1mer ; 1w nt.1t11c"" whatuer ol>M:roab\c. 
J. G L \ D � �; 1·, Judge. 
l'rize;.-l<'ir.st pri'e awar<lml to tho ban.I that playe•I 
i:;�;ti;�-�i��� �·�:i;�I;, 8��-mk �J11:i1!;1�1�1�1�:'.\}.ht'h�fi��i 
WHc" 
Th,.ro w1u "\"' a J.rize (£2) for tl"' l1<:�t u11ifor111 mu! 
neatest ;1pp,ara11�e, whid1 W:t• awanle<l to 
.
the 1,.,..,.1" l"vrg.: 





i���1. �1c��u"��� �!',����d J-��yv��� �;�\i\':::ti';-��:;:���f. �.��,i 
the exntnple of tne l'ore!tcrs in thi" re.;pect 1mi:ht a.l•all· 
tag�>ously be follow�,1 by the pronwt<:r" of other fet�"· 
J L IJGE'S nlDIAJlK,.;. 
lir:i "'�.:��1;0:m���'::�,��,·:��'.'tnol�"�;�� t�l:���!�J����\�; 
���lf ?l¥l�t::i£i!�1'�:g\}��� fif :�.���ii�l� 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's Brass Band News, June 1, 1891. 
BO'NESS BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
Tin: t!iird annual brau hand conWBt prom.,t<_-J hy 
Ktrmcil Hand took 11b.eti at J( irmcil on l\by 16tli 
��h:'n abuu� tW<J thou�and spcclaton were p�ent'. 
l, lu� y�·a.r th.o Uam.1 offer�>(! . live prizl·t of the valuo uf £5:3, d i v ided :1-'l follow� : l1'irat, £20 ; IWC<md, £1� ; 
�.\��II� �t���r�'.1�1i�.��� �1;d1����11{, !�·Lo�:����;���:,� 
tcd a.B1kcr medal to the plaver of tho beot troml>lmo 
�".\.? u� tho conte.;t piocei;. 1l'ho culargomcnt of  tho 
ill71' i ht brou ht out an ('xtendc<l entry, ni1w b;md� 
